
THE LOECUTX I~:OPî o

Amid adverst, dcoraigcircum-
à* aticus Mvbeb' pa~ret,,> trkibtuil in God and
mere flot afraid of the Xings* cominaiîd-
nient. Faith ,hotild l ift tis abuve tht fear
of mita, and hierce throt-I4 tht waters of
dCath itsclf touetrrdo and eternail ife.

Tlheir faith ledto %vorhs, to a most ln-
genlous contrivance. We shouîd ust tht
tî..,st, tîte io.-t ezpedient aînd hopeful

ineans to secure our cetds in Christ's ser-
vice.

'rheir faith wa.s richly rcNaîdtd in thecir
phdsîrcscr%.îtioîî. tlessecl art tht pre-

s-tt,. more glîosarc thic future te!wards
i trtuc failih.
Tht child stv cd iii tht c.irefilly pre-

pared ark may ilhhus.tratte the cabe ai tht
biglîer s.îu.d bv Jen. le î:, Ouîr ar-k
wlîich saves ois fraili tht waters of coniden-
niation. This ark, is perfect.

V. o-iow severe this iletw test of
parting %vith lier child. fis:gwsien re-
illoved to tht palace, is not startri, but he
was old enlouigh W have rtctiveci religiîotîs
impressionts under tht pious nurture of his
fathier andI atothler which wcre iever cf-
facedl. llow inifinitely important is tht
godly nuirtire of chlîldreut. I>haraohi's
daughter adopted tht chiltI, caling Iiii
Moses, dratwne t of tht wvater.

This naine %vas thus a iîtemorial to ai

jesus front te child massacre il: Lethile-
lient. Every saved soul is a Moses-one
drawn out-otît saved. Moses received a
double traininîg for his futpre wvork at lus
fatlier's lititse, anîd ait tht royal court.
lus was a special training for his special
work. So %vtre DavidI, P'aul, Luther,
trairied for thecir work.

the cruel ii;faîîîiicidazl edlici. lie souiglît to
destroy tht race of lsrael andI Moses wilî
aIl the rest. Blit Mdoses -was %voîîder-fully
saved by Pliatraoli''s ci-m daugliter, antI
Moses -%vas tht icans of saving lus breth-
rell. lie souglit to dcstrov Josepht, b)y
vtearis of luis'bretîtreni, but Joseph was
saved to save bis brctîtreit. lit soughit ta
tIcstroy Jesus, but Jetsus was savecl tu save
I-fis brethiren.

H-Irc GotI brought life arîd resctrrectioît
SI)î tu speak out of tIcath. Mioses a
dootncd tu denth, buit God raiscd uî) the
hIthîltss chilt. NVe %vert: condenixucd tu
deatît, but in Christ Our resurrection re
are risen- andI ahive. le saves tht bel1>.

lcsantI Iast. Look wt, antd trust in.iiii

TIRD SA13BATI.

V. c.-Mloses liad llcd lîttoiMdian, antI
tuairicd Zipporah, daugliter of jetlîro.

Ile was now kcz.iing hz lîstock ~hîf
patrge tin,1 wýxe cie 1-A k to ith-, backsîîit

of the de6ert. l lu c.tîn, ti the muillai,
of God, so calika cithert fromi ils rz
heýiéht ( Pi. 36 6> or aiw e probably fruit,
its bcing the zhcatrc of tacht usîeriui
mnifestation of <3od to Lracl-to Iloru,
i. c., dry, desurt, a gî:ncral ime for the
touitailotis di.trk.t ili nhicih Siliai is

situatecl.
Moses had spent the first 40 ycalrs Of his

life at PhrftCourt. The secOnd 40
years hie spent ini the idrcs 'lhlt
training in laraoh'% court m~as not to Lt
-III his traillniî Ill secret retireiltent, in
prayerful xiedit.îtion, aintcl the 1 ast sul-.
tudles of tht e Iît.~ guidilit his houck,
havilig communilon %nuit tod, te %vas sub.
jected to a no lczýS imnportaînt training. Sc,
witti Iilijah at Chicritli, Jizekiel at Clebir,
Paul in Arabia, john at Patinas. The
tinte whîc-1 jCesus Spent la private ivas
siearlv tell tintes as much as that spent i
l-li~s pulilic îiiiry. l'hi best training
for publie lite: is tel sýýcrt, ileditative,
prayerful, prolongred communion v.ith God.

V'v. 2- 4.- The ange] of Goci was jeho-
vali-J esus. 'l't buýshi wvs probably the
wil acacia or ilirn which is abondlant in
that region. Mosecs vas astoniished at the
siglit of the bilshl but nînig w'îîhout beilng
consumtd. lie drew necar to behiold the
vryolderftul bighit.

l'he burning hushi jreetd 1srael
oppresstd by Egypt. It rcprcsents the
Chturch and pet>ple of 00ol ini tht liiiidtt 0i
fiery mrats. The hurning bush not con-
sumed represcted isratl pi eserved.tamidst
severcst oppressionl. GoI la fis perse-
cuted Chiurchi is hier refug«,e andI strenigth.
Tht ange> of Goti in tht b)urinig hush is
the Church's glois Saviour and protet.
tor. »,ar ,zoi for .1 amn iee.

Vv. 5-6..-l'ie place wvas holy grourid.
Moses %vas colinioidCdl to takh-is shots
oit-, as a siA et i unwortliciss and pcr.
sonal defilemnrt vvhich are ever fêlt: when
God ini is hiolincs:i atid glory is recog.-
îîized as iatar. 'l'lhe place on wh'lichli bc
hîevcrs Stand ls holy ground. ht is m,~
<lemption, ground. tis tite rindo
wvhicil christ p),ýlces tht soul that trusts in
iiuii. on such ffroor.d tliere is no place
for anspride or l'lieorauc. h

Goil is the God of Abraiarni, isic -intI
Jacob, uiot of thtc dead, but of tîte saintecd
aid happy souls in gîory. lic is the
co)Venant God Uf Ilus peCoplc. The Go,
of his fathtrs mighit well be trusted by
Moses. Moses hld Lis fauc. H-is shocs
on;, lus face covered. litre is the confeb-
sion of sinfulness, andi a profotîîd sense Of
thc rnajcsty- of Gud. Nlubes wab nothitig,
God %vas 'aIl. à%usecs ltid lîjînscîlf ivhciî


